[Cloning of human angiogenesis inhibitor METH1 and its expression in mammalian cells].
To get the full length of human METH1 cDNA and express it steadily in mammalian cell stably. METH1 was amplified by RT-PCR, and cloned into pCDNA3.0 after confirmed by sequence analysis. HepG2 cells were transfected by Lipofectamine reagent and then selected in medium with G418. The expression level of METH1 was detected by RT-PCR and Western blot. METH1 with expected length was effectively amplified, and completely matched the published sequence of encoding mature peptide [GI:5725505] as shown by sequence analysis. Eukaryotic vector expressing METH1 was obtained by gene cloning, cells expressing METH1 was got by selection with G418 at 3 weeks after transfection. RT-PCR and Western blot showed high level expression of METH1. Full length of human METH1 gene is cloned successfully and expressed in HepG2 steadily, The results set up a basis for the study of effects of METH1 on hypertrophic scar angiogenesis.